XPRESS GLOBAL SYSTEMS, LLC.
STANDARD WAREHOUSE RATES
Handling charges
a) Rolls Carpet/Vinyl
b) Pad/Rebond
c) Rubber pad
d) 1. Pallets (banded or shrink wrapped) - If one SKU
2. Pallets (banded or shrink wrapped) – If multiple SKU
e) Pails--Adhesive or Cartons (<2cubic feet or 60 lbs.)
f) Cartons- Miscellaneous (>2cublic feet or 60 lbs.)
g) Unload and Sort—20’ Trailer/Container
Palletized
h) Unload and Sort—40’ Trailer/Container
Palletized
i) Unload and Sort—20’ Trailer/Container Floor Loaded
j) Unload and Sort—40’ Trailer/Container Floor Loaded
Will Call pick ups
a) Each partial pick up until order is complete

$30.00

Cut Orders
Minimum—Maximum

$25.00 per cut

$15.00 per roll
$8.00 per roll
$10.00 per roll
$25.00 each
$40.00 each
$5.00 each or $15 minimum
$5.00 each or $15 minimum
$150.00
$250.00
$300.00
$500.00

Storage (Based upon volume in warehouse as of first day each month**)
a) Rolls Carpet/Vinyl
$.25 cents per yard
b) Pad
6’ wide or less
$6.00 per roll
12’ wide or less
$.25 cents per yard
c) Pallets
$30.00 each
Bill of Lading Processing (when XGS is not the carrier)

$15.00 per order

Measuring of Roll Balances

$20.00

COD Collection Fee
6% of amount to be collected

$75.00 minimum

UPS Shipments—Actual UPS charge plus

$10.00 per bill

Inspections

$35.00 per hour

Inventory Taking as Required by Customer

By Quote Only

Dedicated Personnel

By Quote Only

Export Papers—Preparation

$45.00 per set

* Handling charges apply on shipments designated for stocking orders, warehousing, distribution or will
call.
** All storage charges are subject to a minimum of $30.00 per month or portion thereof.
*** Any warehousing freight received into the service center from the 1st to the 15th of the month will be
charged a full month’s storage. Any warehousing freight received into the service center from the 16th until
the end of the month will be charged ½ the monthly storage rate. Any freight in the service center as of the
first of the month will be charged a full month’s storage.
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